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The following «teteinent shows the number of
Members of the House of Uercsuntalive» and elec
tors of President to whicn eeeb «tat« in enlillnd,
under lire new apportionment ; also » nn mirer of
Elector* at the laut election the «tale«
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our next.
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‘ -w*Nme batlallipna of Don Pedro, one of which are crew and passengers of a vessel leaving a port in
course on the general subjects which wet* hj
I Electors appointed by the Legislator#.
%»torans, llavelieen formed si Oporto; 3,600troope England, dcrfoctly healthy, and continuing so for
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the troope of Don Miguel. A batfallioo of the the diaaaae, excepting wc allow they fell in with
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which ho intended to have published,
< latter went over to ibe former, and marched upon the stream of pestilential air which was then on its success of the Liberator of Portugal is «0 longer
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doubtful, and the fote of the monster Miguel, is 1st Oct. (inel.) says—“The interments m the Cuth- to which he bogged leave to refer ua.]
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? Axurand with them. This column ha* nine pieces wsy across the vial expanse of water to us.
scaled. Mina is «aid to he reedy to make another olic burying ground have augmented groatly since
I. P.
10. Education mid on intelligent peesk
of artillery.
»
Pottsvjlle, Aug. 21,1832
effort in Spain, which is ripe for revolt. Spain
“On the same day a column of 2.400 men be
our last weekly report. For the week ending on The only sale-guard tor the liberty and ;
would now have Portugal aa ns auxilliary, and
P*” longing to Don Pedro, marched upon Braga, which
manency of ÄcpublicA
J
Maho AKT—Some idea of tlie size and vaue of France at least aa a well wislier and a neutral; for Saturday afternoon there were- 83 interments, arid
^ it entered on the 13th. It waa reinforced by the
11. The State of Miseissippi ; rich in k|
Constitutionalist* on its march - This column has the common mahogany, may be formed from the we take it for granted that Phdhppc would not dare in the Protestent ground 36, making a total o; 118 natural resources, she only requires tlou tke
fact that a «ingle log, imported to Liverpool, weigh tu shotv hostility. The despotic proceedings of interments. To this it would lie useless to mukc
so artilleryminds ol her sous and daugliters »t^iRg
the German Diet have produced a rc-aclion, winch
‘ Poale-de-lims was occupied on the 17th by 80t> ed nearly seven ions, ws* in the first instance sold
sny additional remarks: the unusual numtier ol cultivated am well a« the soil oi her count«
for
3781, resold for 6261. and would, had the deal will eet that part of Europe m flumes, while Bel
of Don Pedro’s men. Numbers of Portuguese
dcatlia
fot
tbissaaiun
of
ihe
year
(ells
more
clearly
and the^ will be found equally productive;
ere heea certain of tie quality, have been Worth gium and Holland are on the eve of a war, und the
emigrants had arrivad at Tay, in Gallic)*.
12 . 1 lie new Constitution—May its fries!
This news is dated the 18th from Vigo in Gal- lOOOi. A »hört time ego, Mcesrs Broad woods, great powers are already armed nndm (beheld, the state of die health ofour city thun all that could
be not ashamed or afraid to submit it toi*
who have long been distinguished as makers of pi ready to suatain the reapective helligorcid*. Tlie be ouid from other reports. M
Jicia,
people lor their approval or rejection.
Grad prosper the
(Of this 1«St despatch the London Courier says, anofortes. gave die enormous sum of Ihre» ihousaiiil ihrnncs of the Tyrant« totter.
h
These logs, peitple contending for their right«!—l'tmutyhani
13. Woman—Her influence like the dew
seeounts are given in it of certain movement« of pounds for three logs of mabogsny
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of lieaven, gentle, silent & unseen, yetpo.
i
the Portuguese Constitutionalist*, modi of which rhe produce of one tree, were about fifteen ffeet an.
vading and irresiattiblc.
Ww know,from other source* could ant have taken long, and forty-eight inches wide. The discovery
Hh-la, Mepteinla-r 23, 1832.
of this beautiful timber was accidental, and its in
nUce. The French Government might to he more
The Baltimore Patriot «ays.—The Almshouse,
N.
Dear Sih—Three weeks since, I received a let
irodncnon into notice slow. The first thst wis
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
cautions jn theselection of die agent* whom 1
"Hutto some miles from Baltimore, has been the 1er from John I. Guion, Esq. notifying mo that 1
ploy* for the transmission of news. Telegraphic brofight into England was about thebegining of the scene ofsn impressive and awful warning tu drunk hud been pul in nominal ion at Vicksburg on the
By the President.
Andrew Jackson—H»
<W(ia!ebo#'should never be open to suspicion et Iasi century; a few planks having been scot to D.
ards.—Of almut 6C0 mm tea, (the number on tho Jackson and Barbour ticket, fhr the ensuing elec fame budded in the war of the Re volutin,
tfcei in»tbe p*r* of the Government or the public.] L Gibbons, of London, by a brother who waa s 18th July ,1475 were intemperate persona; this ac
tion. I expressed to him the great inconvenience bloomed in the war of eighteen hundred Ml
Pams, July 29.—(Piivate correefiondencc.)— IYe* 1 India Captain. The Doctor was erecting ■ counts for the exiromr tn< .rial uy of the cholera there, I should be put to in the event of my election, bui tw’çjve, and brought forth fru.t in abundafe
fibiiwi in King street, Convent Garden, and gave tlie
•The indigriatioo excited here by the fresh outra
which
numbered
126
victims,
one-fourth
of
the
that I would not decline a publ.c oominaiion.
when he relitsed to bid lor the Presidency.
gmof the Diet is universal; snd Government here planks to ibe workmen who rejected it, a* being whole. We are glad to leam that the epidemic
i am now happy to find, lliut Gov. Brundon lias
By the Vice-President.
The re-clcctto*el
is evidently only waiting for a reasonable excuse to ton hard.
has
suddenly
ceased
at
that
place
within
a
few
days.
been put in nomination at Raymond, by the neigh our patriotic President Andrew Jackson—Tkt
The Doctor’s cabinet maker, named Wollaston,
. w v.
t,'. „w;d England do so. Iikeabject
It should be slated alio, that of all the head per bouring counties, and request you will withdraw
was
employed
to
make
a
candle
box
of
It,
and
as
he
unholy union of Clay & Calhoun canuot
•kief Tlie fete of Pei and gives but too prophetic
fwwa« sawing up the plank, be loo complained of ns sons and attendants at this scene of death, not one my name and insert his
HteiT or nullify it—he is :he people’«choia!
‘"S-i** Antsy—The
contracted the disease.
1 am, dear Sir,
W
By Judge Cage. The County of Wilk*
establishment of the .hardness., But when die candle box was finished,
Respectfully,
it outshone in beauty all the Doctor’s other furniture,
eon—
erwiy of the King Ilf Holland, including amllery,
The dog ofExpedient». One of ihe inounteera of
Your ob’t sorv’t,
cavalry and infantry, amount* to upwards of rare became sn object of curiosity anduslulmion. The
’Tis my home—home, sweet home,
Auvernge,
whose
trade
is
to
exhibit
live
munk'es
J. JOÖR.
wood waa then token into favor—Dr. Gibbons had
hundred thousand fighting men.
There fe no place like home.
and dancing bear*, had also trained a half a dozen Alfrbd BymiM, Esq
• Tike Belgian At my.—The army of Belgium a bureau made of it, the Dntclieae of Buckinghsm
((rigs
to
ditlereiu
exercisne.
One
mounted
guard
By
Robert Lnyson, Esqr.
Bank Veto
Wuodvillo, Miss.
of fifteen bailer«» ut artillery., foitfteen of another, and the despised mahogany now became
with a gun ynd litile sabre; another made perilous
sage—Tire l inesl, specimen of moral
ich are calculated for field service
Each of a pmmmeat article of luxury, and at the same time
cou
leaps; a third jumped liko a frog; a fourth, who,
in the Very teeth of power—an era in our_
these batterie* ia composed of eight piece«, namely, raised the forturta of «he cabinet maker, by whom
DINNER
clad in a black robe and placed in a chair„«nantaingislation—a magna cha'rtn—a bill of rifhff6*
two morta«and six cannonamuuniingtoone,him it had been so little regarded.—[From the Library
oda thesis by bowing incessantly at the other, who GIVEN TO MR. ELLIS St PLUMMER —loosening an Anaconda gripe, and rendcn^K*
fired and twenty pieces of nrdntnco. The cavalry, of Entertaining Knowledge. *
replied in return, by harking at him. In short this
harmless all the ClayetHrutrumente of potnBr
indrpendently uf the gen-d’srtncne and corps of
By the Friends of the Administration.
corps of four footed comedians formed the
FEMALE
-PATRIOTISM,
By S. T. Archer.
Andrew Jackson—tiff’
(pidèl, cotisait» of five regiment*, viz: two regi
"• 'I MUAgreeable to notice the friends of the Ad
of their master with two-; for mankind pay better for
people’s Fresident, wc want him at the heb
mente of Light Horse, two regiments of Lapeer«, sc The fi.Bowing anecdote, which is two well au
what
amuses
them,
than
for
lessons
of
wisdom
and
ministration
attended
a
public
barbecue
in
and ooe regiment of Cuiraaeieri. The Belgian in thenticated to be disputed, furnishes one instance,
of State four years longer, alter which may hi
prudence.
Through a jealousy, loo
common « this place on Baturday last, and although it latter days be us calm und peaceful as his for.
fantry ie composed of twelve regiments of tire line, among thousands, of that heroic spirit and love of
I
mong people of the same trade, anot lier dealer in had rained almost incessantly lor more than a
three regiment* of Sharp Shootera, one Foreign liberty which characterized the American females
liter have been brilliant and usefii).
boars, poisoned five of the dramittis |iersonaæ ofhia week previous, and the appearance of the
Legion %nd two Volunteer regiment*. The whole during the struggle fur independence.
By Col. Writ. S. Hamilton.
Andrew Jade,
rival, aiho, afflicted at so serious a loss, (for morniug was exceedingly unfavourable, it is
strength of the army of Belgium, including twenty
son the brave in war; the faithful in peac«~ T
“A good lady--we knew lier when she w»s five dancers cannot he made in a dav,) fell sick and
estimated that thcro were at least three hun
thons* fid Civic Guards, amount* tu eighty thousand
How futile and ridiculous is the abuse ol thog
grown Old—in 1776, lived on the sea-bonrd, shout took to his tied. Having ne means and, living 111
dred persons attended.—M. F. DeGralfenretd
s days march from Boston, where the firiiish army extreme want, the poor devil had recourse to the
men who presume to talk o: patriotism, puts* Î"
acted as President, & Wm. W. Whitehead os ty, and good failli; when cowaids and craven®*'
then was
Bv some unaccountable accident, a ru following expedient. He trained his remaining
Loth*», July 28.—An express was received this
mour was spread, in town and country, in undBiliiiut Spaniel to carry a billot, on which was written the Vice President.—After the company had par they fieu iront the battle-field in consternubB;
to
Morning from Fans, sutiopllra ta steam boni belong
took of the repast, in consequence ot some
It
there, that the regular» were on a full march for followillg verse :
when the perfection of their morality, vé
ing to Don Pedro’s cqosdron had put into Bordeaux
rain having feilen and appearances being
if
that place, and would probably arrive in three hour*
X
rottenness of conuplion; when trcachc/o*»
For my sick msster in his lied,
on the 83d instant, with dispatches, announcing tlie
still unfavorable, they retired to Mr. Sever
at farthest. This wn* after tlie battle of Lexington,
In.
their civil trusts; their crimes only want«
Mourning o’er bis actors dead,
entry of tlie Constitutional troops into Coimbra
son’s tavern, who kindly tendered the use of
on and all, as might he well supposed, was in nad con
J:
dignity of definition to render them trait«
All whose drollery hath fled,
the 20th, with s«ry little restaiance.—Courwr.
fusion-some were boiling with rage and full of
his
house
to
them,
and
alter
arranging
as
ma
rt
Kind spectators give me bread.
By Col. Geo. II. Gordon.
Andrew Jack
FALBoeTB, Saturday Evening, 9 o'clock. —'The
fight, some with fear and confusion, some hiding
ny tables as could be spread through his gal
1J.
siei.mftr Ctdamhia, Lieut. Edc; with tho mudafrom
The animal, who was very sagacious, had learnt
son—His patriotism, his services, hi* ib
their treasures, and oilier* flying for life. In this
lery, the company sat down to drink (oasts,
I’
« and Oporto, has this moment entered the
hi* part in lea* than a week, when his owner said,
voiedness to the constitution of Ids coun^
wild moment, when moat people, in some way or
and
spent
the
remainder
of
tlie
evening
in
the
hnrhçf, havin'.' left Lisbon on Bundsy orentng, sod
go Sapajou and save the life of your master. Sap
try w ill remain in the hearts of every 81»
other, were frightened fro n their property, our heutmost hilarity without a single incident oc
roine, who had two sons, one about nineteen years ajou was a little marmoset, that mounted tile doc’s curring which could mar tlie harmony and Republican as a living monument of b*
It is slated dut an engagement took place 00
back snd labored him in his mimic exhibition.' The
lame, when the memory of his ambitious*
f*
of aye, Ihe other about sixteen, was seen by our in
Monday Isst, »t « «hon distance from Oporto, be
dog accordingly received tho monkey on his back, good feelhig of those who were present.
vtlers will be rejected and forgotten.
wh
formant, preparing them in discharge ihèir dmy
tween the troop* of Doo Pedro and Don Miguel,
By A. Daniel. The State of Mississippi fi.
REGULAR TOABTS.
The eldest she kina able to equip in fine siyle__She dressed in a rose colored gown ind bide turban, then
in which the former were successful, after a severe
guided by ihe liulo son of tho moutaineer, he ment
1.
The
Union,
it
must
be
preserved—by
took her husband's fowling-piece, -made lor duck
The twenty-first sister of this great Uiii<% X»
*1^which commenced early in the morning of
to place-Belle Cour, hnd crowds ran to see the sport.
f.Y
in plover,’ (the good man being absent on a count On this, ihemonkey slighted, and seized » slick, honest Legislation, mutual concessions, and may she never prove ungruleful, or a dite*
Mm lay. and did not terminate till nightfull
mg voyage to Virginia,) and will) the powder horn
cultivating a spirit of amity und friendship to dntit member of this happy family.
ffmn the London Courier, July 31.
and shot hag; but the lad thinking the duck and drove itioin In a certain distance Where they formed wards our sister states.
By Tiros. J. Ifiumlion.
Jucksonism—Ï
• We
so fevered with the billowing extract goose abut, not quite the hizo to kill regulars, his a circle. Tlie ground being clear the dog perform
2. Andrew Jackson: a revolutionary sold mere promises and professions constitute J*
of*
m ft nommerctal gentleman, dated mother took a chisel, cut up her pewter spoons, and ed, by wsy of prelude several |of his customary ier who yet remains a warning beacon
triotism,
then
would
all
be
patriots: but « Rate
jOporto, Jul^
to
hammered them info slugs, and put them into hit tricks, he ihen danced s minuta with the monkey,
1
It
point out tho dangers, and save the consti limes of jreril are the times to try men’s sou«,
“fill?* ufcly
triform you that Don Pedro bug. and he set oft'in gieui earnest hut thought lie be les;red for the King, the Quen, and the Count
10
tution amidst the billows of popular commo ond holding puppies by their ears the test rf
at V
1, after two day* would call one moment and seethe parson, who d’Artois, St, at the conclusion of his tricks, he took
tion.
their blood, so is the present crisis, the tinrct#
„ ^feonervall tlie »rtiljery and said, -Well done my brave hoy—God preserve you’ S hat between his paw*, and made a collection, OH
3. The memory of George Washington.
try who is for, and who against the admin*
Cfttnp equiprge tiltfia; tbe,army of the enemy en —and on he wetu in the way of hi* duty. The he solicited respectfully the dulighted spectator*.
Tlie farthings, pennies, and even pieces of silver
4. The departed and surviving sages and tration of Andrew Jackson.
tirely dispersed. They were ! 0,000 Urong; our
youngest was importunate for his equipments, but
- fceee only 7.000 The qpem
fell
in
such
abundsnee,
that
tire
Sick
heroes
of
tho
Revolution.
By E. G. Whitehead.
American oppr*
y lues in kilted and kis mother could find nothing to arm turn with hut
master got
•
wounded a tmmcaee. W« bave sufiered
5. The Army & Navy of the United States: sion mm-called “the American System"'* ”
, but sn old rusty sword; tlie hoy seemed rattier unwill money enough 10 cure him, and in a little time set
tad
not severely,
the miniature of our nationnl power.
ing with this alone, hut Kftgered in the street, in a up snot lier roqis ot cormnedians.—Eng. Pa.
While we condemnit as ,inunconstitutionall>i,
‘‘Yestetdsjf they attacked the whole south bank state of hesitation, when hieinolbor thus upbraided
6- The Amcr can Banner—
sumption of power hy the General Gove*
«f Ute Ur-ure, ««d kept up a constant tips alt day, ■him
* We approached tlie asylum through
t
‘You John II*****, wh«t will y»
“It« glorious stars in azure shine,
our fattier
ment—we abhor the remedy of nullificaiK*-,
bu», we beet Urem «ff with tho schooners’ and g
spacious .rod beam lui grounds, and hiving pass, d
ui: saytfif he In ure that s child of hi* is afraid to meel
“Tlie radiant Heraldry of lieaven,
By Douglas M. Hamilton.
Our President
busts ' Ti» whole of the rogulsr army is st Val
Its
gates
were
conducted
by
it*
superintendant
to
its
the
British
1
-go
along
;
Img
or
borrow
a
gun
on“it* stripe* in lieauteous order iwine,
, or if
—His fame tests on a solid foundation rt«
4o
(2MBd to^fef »dtancee ok the road to Co.mbrs, you will find one, child—some coward, 1 dare s»y secret cells. The first wlticb we entered wue tenant
“Tho emblem* of our Union given,”
is impregnable.
Foul mouths and sore «tl'1*''
lo stuck it, Where they »ÜI nwdoubt be successful. will b« running array, then take bia guuand march ed by a raging maniac, who stood before us with
7.
Public
opinion
ond
the
Ballot
box:
The
can no more avail against him, than a pocMft
>re(rà»«k|' fight very bravely forward, and if you come hack, and I hear you have fettered bauds and visage fierce and fiendlike,
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